CoCA Standing Committees – 2015-16

9-8-15

ELECTED COMMITTEES

CCAP (2 year term)

Art: Chris Burnett (2016)
Communication: David Tucker (2016)
Music: Tim Brakel (2017)
Theatre/Film: Holly Hey (2017)

COMMITTEES ELECTED/APPOINTED BY DEPARTMENT

CoCA Council (2-year term)

Art: Chris Burnett (2016); Dan Hernandez (2017)
Communication: Brian Patrick (2016); David Tucker (2017)
Music: Raymond Marchionni (2016); Jay Weik (2017)
Theatre/Film: Tammy Kinsey (2016); TBD (2017)

Academic Affairs: (1-year term)

Art: Dan Hernandez
Communication: Brian Patrick
Music: Pam Stover
Theatre/Film: Matt Yockey

Instructional Equipment and Technology Oversight Committee: (1-year term)

Art: Barry Whittaker
Communication: TBD
Music: David Mariasy
Theatre/Film: Holly Hey

Diversity: (1 year term)

Art: Deb Orloff (Sp 2016 only)
Communication: Sumitra Srinivasan
Music: Olman Piedra
Theatre/Film: Matt Yockey